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CONSERVATION OFFICERS ENCOURAGE SAFE BOATING
After one of the longest, coldest winters on record, the ice has melted and tens of
thousands of Ontario boaters and anglers are looking forward to spending time on the
water enjoying their favourite pastimes. Spring is the perfect time to give some serious
thought to making sure this summer is a safe one on the water. With this goal in mind, the
Ontario Conservation Officers Association (OCOA) proudly joins the Canadian Safe
Boating Council (CSBC) to promote the annual North American Safe Boating Awareness
Week - May 16th – 22nd, 2015.
“Our members actively enforce the laws regarding safe boating”, says OCOA President
Tim Rochette, an Ontario Conservation Officer based in North Bay, and an active angler
and boater himself. “It is the responsibility of every boater to ensure that they enjoy the
outdoors safely.”
At the core of the 2015 campaign are the 5 key messages that we have been consistently
delivering to the boating community.
•

Wear a PFD or Lifejacket

•

Don’t Drink & Boat

•

Take a Boating Course

•

Be Prepared, Both You and Your Vessel

•

Be Wary of the Dangers of Cold Water Immersion

“Our members will be on the water during Safe Boating Awareness Week, whether
working or enjoying some recreational time with our families”, adds Rochette. “I
encourage all anglers and boaters to start now to help us make this an accident free
season.”
Anyone looking for more information about boating safety is encouraged to visit the
Canadian Safe Boating Council website at www.csbc.ca . For more information about
natural resources regulations and enforcement, please visit the OCOA website at
www.ocoa.ca, or contact your local Conservation Officer.
Remember to follow us on
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